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ADGER LUMBER YARD, HASTINGS, NEB

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

LOCAIi MATTERS.

Itfoticesin this Column 10 Cails a Lint

Several communication.; laid over

and some ut.der.

Senator Gilliam w in Lincoln

court.

Read thnt ncwy and interesting

letter from "Betsey."

H. S. Kaley is at Lincoln, in at
tendance at the supreme court.

Mr. W. L. Ewing called and be-

came an advauce raying fcubscriber for

the Chief.

A largo number from this place

attended the Institute at Inavale last

Saturday.

Disgraceful: thojc pictures and

writing on certain public buildings

north of town.

G W. Knight, of Inavale, has a

hog which uill weigh between six and

seven hundred pounds. Big porker,

.that
J. F. Zediker, of Bloomington,

called the other day. We wore glad

to meet him and shake the friendly

hand.

--0. G. Maury has purchased J.
II. Case'a interest in the Fairfield

Noes, and proposes to try it alone

hereafter.

Mrs. W. H. Ludlow .sent us two

,eg3, which, though not eo large as
Mr. Park's, testify to remarkable pro-

pensities in Nebraska hens for egg
manufacturing.

Rev. J. F. Kohlman, of Con-

cord, Neb., preached at the school
house, last" Sabbath, from 1 Cor., 1

1S-2- 5. Subject, "Christ and Him
Crucified."

Wc attended a spcllin-ellin-elli- n

school last Friday evening. "Mis
ttako" M k. Not right.
Didn't understand the word. Next!
Could you hear?

We have received a letter from
somebody at Edna, who asks lots of
questions. When wc fiud out who it
is, we shall give it more attention. Al-

ways give your name, somewhere.

Next week, if you have the
Chief, you will find out how thecoai- -

inihsioiicrs will settle with the railroad
compairy. If you wish extra copies,
eend in your orders early.

As will be seen a company of
"Guards" have beeu organized in this

,placo. What they propose to guard
is not definitely known, but perhnpi
the honor of the town.

I'" ori"irf r Ifft "",;1V pveninpj

was interesting, and well attended.
We learn that about seven dollars were

raised by a collection, with which to
buy lamps for the school house.

Parties on the south side of the
river in Nebraska and KansaBare hav-

ing fine times circle hunting. They
meet again at Martin's school house,
for auother hunt, Feb. 2.

We took a pleasant ride over to

that little town, Riverton, last Satur-
day, but had not time to look about
any. Wo found the Reporter thriv-

ing, with Mr. and Mrs. Fcrree at the
cases.

There seems to be a little un-

pleasantness at tho land office at
Bloomington. It seems to be the
opinion that Mr. Eaton will step
down and out, and efforts are being
.made to have B. D. Mills, of Bloom-

ington, appointed in his place.

Tho ScieiUific American, the
ablest scientific paper in the United
States, if not in the world, is on our
table. It is ably edited and its notes
and queries are worth iu any family
more than the cost of the paper.

YiclcsJ&onilily Magazine for
1878, Vol. 1, No. 1, is a periodical de
voted to horticulture m its various
branches, and will tell you all about
planting and caring for flowers and
vegetables. Send for it. Only $1.25
a year.

Messrs. M. B. Thompson and S.
C Smith, of Beatrice, were in town
last w;eek. They were looking about
town observing our prosperity and en-

terprise, and about concluded to start
a bank here. Our readers will be ap-

prised of their intentions soon, and if
.they do conclude to come here, Mr.
Thompson will ma?c here, and make
his home with us.

Our Couaty Commissioners, J.
II. Hobart, G. W. Ball, and L. H.
Luce, accompanied by our treasurer,
E. H. Jones and the county clerk, J.
A. Tulleys, started for Lincoln on
Tuesday morning for the purpose of
receiving propositions from tho B. &

M. railroad company, looking toward
a settlement of the claims against the
company for taxes.

The members of th8 militia com-

pany, the Webster County Guards,
met at Red 31oud January 24th, and

ected the following officers : Capt ,

Hon. Joseph Garber; 1st lieut, Jno.
UeienzenT-Su- d lieut., James M. 3Iar-ti- n;

orderly sergeant, J. L. Miller;
sergeants,; G. W. Benfer, M. B. Mc-Nit- t,

Joe-- H. Carr, R." L. Tinker;
corporals,' A. Cummings, H. W. Ben-

fer, W. E. Jackson, John W. Barber,
Ed. Kellogg and" A. Morhart; druni-iue- r

corps, Barrel Hanuer, A. M.

Cook, Wm. Jackson, W. B. Fearn

and Ira Munscll, The company .will

meet Febnury 7th, at 7 p. m., at Joe
Carr's haft.

J. R. Wilcox holds most of the
county offi.03 this week.

Tho militia company number 52

men, and have cent for f.Oun?.
The Indies' Benevolent Socioty

meets at Rov. Maxwell'3 this after-

noon.

Mr. 0. 0. Norton, of Hasting;;,

droped in while on his way to Con-

cordia, Kan.

It snowed all day last Tuesday,
and the pround is covered with snow
to the depth of several inches.

Senator Paddock voted against
the wishes of the people generally on
the referring the Matthews silver bill

to the judiciary committee.

Messrs. A. C. Hale and W. E.
Weller paid u$ a visit and purchased
copies of the Chief to take to their
friends in the east.

We are receiving numerous let
ters from parties in the east, relating
to Webster county. Wc answer by
sending the Chief.

A complete stock of wall paper re-

ceived at the Postoffice. 5 2Gtf

L. B. Fifield, of Kearney, pro-

poses to start an educational paper at
that place, devoted to the interests of
teachers and scholars. When we soe

a copy, we will give further notice

Go and fee that wall paper at the
Postoffice before you buy elsewhere.

Rey. J. M. Pryse will, at Rev.
C. Rcilly's requejt, take his appoint-
ment ou next Sabbath evening, (Feb.
3d,) and preach the discourse which
was announced for last Sabbath morn-
ing.

Wall paper at the Postoffice at bot-
tom prices.

Our thanks are due Mr. Winton
for a copy of thi Oconomowoc (Wis.)
Local. Among other thiugs we no-

ticed tho following locals :

Geo. Winton ha returned lrom bis
late excursion, and announces himself
determined to sottlo at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, and resume the livery bus-
iness.

Kellogg and Wilsey are home again
from an extended trip through Kan-
sas and Nebraska. They report them-
selves well pleased with'the west.

Justice Smith caught the western
fever while it. was raging, packed his
valise and put out. The latest news
from him is from Hastings, Nebraska,
where be has become smitten with
the country.

Frea Private Lecture to Married Women.

By Mrg. II. n. Clark, at her rooms,
in Mr. Yeiser'a stone home, on Sat-
urday, Feb. 2, at 2 $ p. m. Subject :

"Vital Force How Lost and How
Restored."

C'dniunlcatei
Mr. Editor: Our quiet village

has been disturbed of Iate.Wchad
affifuay"Scno5l Institute a week ago,
in which wc got somo new ideas; and
last Saturday the Teachers A.socia-sio- n

met here and held a pleisant ses
sion. Wc all enjoyed it. We have
some lively teachers iu this county
perhaps they have been awakened a

little by our efficient superintendent.
The exercit-c- s were all interesting. Tho
lecture on the history of the late war
was said to be of especial interest,
though I stopped my ears to that. I
lived through that history and I never
wish to hear, or read, a word about it,
but of course it is and ought to be of
iutercst to the rising generations. Tho
discussion on the improvement of our
schooh was interesting to every one.
Some of tho teachers thought the
best way to improve the schools, was
to improve themselves and their man-

ner of teaching and then the im
provement would extend Jp the schools.
While others seemed to th.nk that
fading fault with the school houses,
tho directors, and even the superin-
tendent, would do tho business direct-
ly ; while still another young gentle-

man, from Red Cloud, who said he
was not in the teaching business at
present, thought the best way to im-

prove the schools was to cultivate the
acquaintance of the school ma'ams,
and, it Is said he puts his theory into
''practice." The lecture in the even-
ing, by the Rev. Mr. Pryse, was a
treat to us all. I cannot attempt to
describe it ; but he said he spoke an
hour and a half, while I thought it
only lasted a half an hour.

We have, at last, a first-cla- ss sensa-
tion here a haunted house. I al-

ways supposed that ghosts only ap-

peared iu olden countries, and in old
houses, but we have one here aud in
a dug-ou- t. An old man died last fall,
leaving a young widow and two small
children. His widow has married
again, and his land passed into other
hands; but, as Shakespeare says, "At
the witching hour of night, when
graveyards yawn and ghosts do stalk
abroad," he appearsand stalks around
aud in the house, and has been heard
to dig in the side hill, as though not
satisfied with his present dug-ou- t, he
is making him another. Though
sojue people pretend to say that he
thinks Ins children have been de-

frauded of their rightful iuheritacce
and he has come back to attend to it.
Sometimes such matters would be
more satisfactorily adjusted if attend-
ed by a ghostly presence, and if there
be st'ch a thing ?s coming back to
earth, be would be the man to ome.
for in his lifetime he always threat-
ened dire vengeance on any one who
he thought was trying to injure him
and his. We propose to make up a
patty to go out and interview him to

the end that his grievance, whatever

it is, may be redressed, and his un-

quiet spirit may rest in peace.
BET8EY

' -- .
' ' i

Jlppltlon's Journal for '78

During the year 1S78 a series of
papera vri.l be given, the

geiivr.il character of which will dc-t-cii- be

The American at Work.

These paper will give graphic and
vivid descriptions aceoiupauiod by

suitable engraving, of many of the
new industries and now enterprises of
rim rntintr. They will not consist of
dry details, but will be eminently pic

itrrarmr and readable. The first of
the aeries which appears in the Janu-
ary number, under the title of

Up Among the Spider;
Or, How the Great Bridge is Built.
being a uraphie and richly illustrated
description of the building of the
great surfpenMon bridge ovar ths East
Kiver, between New York and Brook-

lyn, affords a good example of the
plan.

The department of Fiction for 1878
will be unusually stirring

"Zfy Ctlia't Arbor,"
the bast novel of the season, will bs
continued.

In an early number will appear the
first uortion of a ne novel by Mrs.
Annie Edwards, author of "Archie
LotoII," "Ought wo to Visit Her,"
etc.. entitled

JET:
Hor Face, or Her Fortune.

Novelettes and stories of American
life will be given by Cbrittian Reid,
Coustance Fenimore Woolson, Albert
Rhode-1- , Rebecca Harding Pavis, Ed-

ward Bellamy, Johu Esten Cooke,
Horace E. Scudder, Barnet Phillips,
and other well-know- n writers.

The purpose of Appliton's
Journal is to be always fresh, enter-
taining, vivacious, suggestive; to give
stirring fiction ; pictorial illustrations
of plaeesand industries; descriptions
of out-o- f t he-wa- y phases of life; es-

says upon boeial, literary and art top-
ics ; dramatic sketches af odventure ;

entertai ing gossip about distinguished
people; articles that exhibit the
chauges, whether growth or decline,
among different people.

Tkums : 25 cents per number; $3
per annum, postage prepaid by the
publishers. A club of five copies for
one year, $12.

Descriptive circulars, showing club
rates, will be sent upou application,
free.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Publishers, New York.

Subscriptions to the above received
at this office.

The Public Schools.

Office op Supt. Puij. Ins., 1

Lincoln, Neb. )

Comparative statistics of public
schools for tho years ending April 1st,
1870 and 1877:

Counties reporting, 1S70, 31 ; 1877,
61. Districts organized, 137U, 797,
1877, 2,4JG. Children between 5 and
21, 1870, 32,589; 1877, 92.101.
Children enrolled in schools, 1870.
12,719; 1877, 5G.774. Number of
graded schools, 1870, 30; 1877, 04.
Numbor ot uncraded ichools, 1S70,
53G; 1877, 2,4:12 Tsachera oiu--ploy-

n70, 5:JG; 1S77, 3 392. Av
erngc mmil'cr of days by each teacher,
1870,70; 1877,98. Average alari-- s
of lnahs, pel mouth, 1870, 28 1G;
1S77, $3 4G. Average .salaries of fc
ma lo. per mouth, 1870.33.72; 1877,
$31.80. Apportioned from state tax,
1870, $20,303.23; 1877, ?S9.573 90.
Apportioned pemaueut fund, 1870,
$13,034 90; 1877, 98.459 39 Paid
teachers dining the year Ks70, $57.-73S.4- 3;

1877, $457,048 70. Total
expendituMs for all purpo-es- . 1870,
$103,930.84; 1877, $1027,192 21.
Total value of property, 1870,
$177,083.17; 1S77, $1,802,385.88

S. R. Thompson.
State Supt. Pub. Ins. Lincoln.

STATISTICS OF THE DISTRIBUTABLE
SCHOOL FUND FOR 1877.

From interest on bonds.. .$ 18,975.69
From int. on certificates... 16.589 20
From int. private certif.... 745.00
From unpaid principal of

school lands. 54,467 21
From rents of school lands 2I,958.3U
From one mill state tax... 66.084 07
From Normal School en-

dowment fund 327.22
Fractional remainder 3 75

$179,735 55
Deduct sund. appropri'ns 10,453.68

Total amount apportioned
inl877 $169,281.88

S. R. Thompson,
State Supt. Pub. Ins., Lincoln.

A Card.

Intending to get up a class ist instru-
mental musio in Red Cloud, I should
be pleased to hear from any desiring
instruction in the art. Recommenda
tions, if required. Terms : Ten dol-

lars per twenty-fou-r lessons; part
payment in advance.

5-2- Jami Pbtsi.

Commissioners' Btport.

Januart 18th, 1878.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, G. W. Ball, L. H. Luce
commissioners; J. A. Tulleys, clerk.
Minutes of last four meetings read
and approved. The following appoint-

ments were made to fall vacancies :

assessors.
E. Peters, Guido Rock precinct; N.
Glick, Inavale precinct; H. C. Scott,
Red Cloud precinct ; J. C. Holcomb,

Walnut Creek precinct
JUSTICES Or THE PEACE.

A. L. Burton, iStillwater precinct ;

Wm. Wilson, Inavale precinct; E.
L. Grubb, Batin precinct; F. C. Bos-cho- w,

Potsdam precinct.
CONSTABLES.

B. Kuhn, Potsdam precinct; Jo
reph Carr, Red Cloud precinct; Waa.

Waller, Batin precinct.
The board selected a list of sixty

names to be drawn from for jurors for
the February term, 1878. No venire
to be iued for Grand Jurots.

The following accounts were al-

lowed :

J. A. Tulleyp. salary ..--..- .4100 00
Mrs. M. Kelley, wit Tees 2 70

The taxes of Mary A. Jones for

1S76 were ordered to be ctrieken from

the tax list. Adjourned.

Geo. W. Ball, Chr'n pro tern.

J. A. Tulleys, Clerk.

-

AVe advise all our readers n wiring

barne, to u.se Uncle Baai's Harness
Oil, as we think tit is the very best ar-

ticle to be had. 518-3- m

Mothers will find Dr. Winch-ell'- s

Teething Syrup jtit the medicine
to have ia .the house for the cbiklres;
it will curecoida, coughs, sore .tiroat
nnrl w?nli p the bowels: tnr-k- . SttM
bv R. R. Sherer and 0. li. Pata

DlBTEHPIRS, COQghs. Cold,
vers and most of the diseases which
horses, cattle, sheep, bogs and poul
try are subject to are readily over-
come and cured by using Uncle Sasa's
Condition Powder iccordioa: to the
plain directions. Sold by R. R-- Sher-
er and C. H. Potter. 5 18-3- ai

Disbask and Death, when they
reach our cwii homesteads, are too se-

rious for jesting, we uo our best en-

deavors to drive off the dread messen- -

il.WMM. cutaneous eruptions
itDPU anaa m ii.' Hvaiav h v-- r: bi.kb rfClV.r..r . .:Snn At ..iiisv vucj mm it ukwuw.
first approach of that fell destroyer.
Consumption, in the shape of a cough
eMignt coia as wen as uoie severe
Bronchial or Catarrhal Cain plaints,
we (should at once use Eilert'i Extract
of Tar and Wild Cborry It has no
superior in such cases. Every bottle
warranted to give satisfaction. Sold
by R. R. Sherer and C. H. Potter.

5 18 3m
V

HASTINGS MARKKT3.
REPORTED BY NORTON & CO., SHIP-

PERS OF GRAIN AND LIV 8TOCK. !

Hastings, Neb., Jan. 25, '77.
No. 1 Spring wheat bush... 78

" ' " 7GNo. 2
Ear Corn new ........ ....Ij
Shelled corn 17

Oats... . ...... lo
xvye.. ....... .o to u
Barley " 15 to 25
Broom Corn $ ton $60. to$75
Potatoes . bush......... 35
Beans "(white) 1.00 to 1 50
Castor Beans " 70 to 75
Buckwheat. ....... ............- - .60
Live Hogs $ 100 lbs....$2.50 to $2.75
Dressed " " $3 25 to $3.50

Farmers, Look fltre.
I will set hedge for all those wish-

ing work of that kind done, and in-

sure a stand of live Dlants.
5-2- 4 3m Wm. V. Bunnill.

ITotice to Teacfiirs.
Notice is herby given, That I will ex-

amine all persons who may desire to
offer themselves an candidates for tea-

chers of the primary or common schools
ol'Wcbster county, at Red Cloud on the
first Saturday in the months of Feb.
ruary, May, August, aud November.

A. A. Pope, Co. Sup't.

Reliable O. & C.'s Cough and
Diphtheria remedy. C. II. Potter,
agent. 5 18-2- m

One dose of O &C.'s Cough
and Diptheria Remedy is sufficient to
satisfy you of tht superior merits of
the remedy and one bottle to euro the
worst cold. C. H. Potter, agent.

iu.

Eooi3! Books!!
Go o the Postoffice for your Schno;

Books. 5-1-

Save your money by subscribing for
any paper you waut, at the Postoffice.

0

Cssh paid for corn enquire at the
Bed Cloud Mill. 17tf,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
of all bizes, for all kind of Sewing
Machines at the P. 0. (17tf.)

"Thk best in us-.- " "0. & C.'s
Camphorated 11 art shorn Liniment, for
man or beast. It can be relied on at
all times C. H. Potter, agent.

5-1- P 2m

Wtntfi
6,000 beef hides, for which the

highest price will be paid.
5-2- 1 if J.G. Pottkr.

Hotel for Sale.
The Guide Rock (louse and prop- -

' erty connected therewith, is for sale on
reasonable terms. 1'or iurtner partic-
ulars inquire of the proprietor or at
this office.

t4 Wm. Sabin,
.Guide Rock, Nebraska.

Star Ira.
The time has come when a man may

know that he will get value received
for every dollar that he invests.
Quacks and humbugs are soon venti-
lated and are compelled to take a back
seat, or be crushed by the wheel of
progress. An article must possess
real meritmust be what it is repre
sented to be. Or, like the mushioom
at noon-da- y, it will soon wither and
die in the radiance of the brilliant dis-

coveries of modern science. O. &
C.'s Cough and Diphtheria Remedy
can always be relied on. It allays the
irritation or tickling of the throat,
renders expectoration easy and opens
the secretions. It is guarranteed to
do all that it is advertised to 'or the
money refunded to the purchaser. 0.
H. Potter, ageBt 51Sfn1'- -

There is no earthly boon sort
precious than good health, and it be-

hooves its possessor to endeavor to re-

tain it. If you are assailed with such
provoking ills as sick headaches, tor-
pid liver, sour stomach and a general
feeling of weariness and disgust, don't
go and commit suicide out - take
Eilert'a Daylight's Liver Pills aid be
cured. Sold by R. R. Sherer i C.
H.Potter. 5 18-- 3

NOTICE.

U. S.Land Ofien, Bloomiagtoo, Neb.;
Jasaary 18th, 1878. -

Complaint havtig beea entered at
this ofice'by Perry Rakton agsiast
Henry Phelps, for abaodowog. hk
homestead entry, No. , dated .......
18..., upon the omthiratt quarter,
aeetie 14, towarip2 p, raage IMr,
ia Webfter county. Nebraska, with a
view to tat caaceBatia of and aatry :
the aaid parties ara herehj "tmoaed to appear at this aates sslM
27th dar of Febnury, 187S."at
o'clock a. at., to resfwad afld farah
testimony eoneeraiag said alleged
abaadoBmeat.

Webster Eatox, Register.
Geo. W. Dorset, Receiver.

Depositions in the above case will be
taken before the couaty clerk of Web-

ster county,-- Neb., on tha 22od day of
February, 1878, at 9 a. m.

Webster Eaton, Register.
Geo. W. DRfet, Retetver.

zttzwm: cu2.
An old physician retired from ac-

tive iractice. had placed in his hand-- ;

by an Lst Indian u)i4on;,ry the for-- 1

moia or a simple vegetable reuit-iyl- or

the pcedy and permanent cure of
CooMimprion, Bronchitis. Catarrh.
Asthma, and ail Throat snd
Laag affection, al.o a jo.ii-liv- e

a4 radical cure for Gen-
eral Debility and all nervous com
plaint, Jtfcer having thoroughly tetctl )

its woaMferfal eurmtivc powers in thou-nd- j
of &, feels it hw duty to

make it known to his suffering fellows.
The recipe will be sent free of charge,
toait.who desire it, with full direo-tfoB- a

for preparing and successfully
using. Address, with tatup, nauiiog
this paper, Dr. J U Stone, 44 N.
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

It IS worth more than its own
we tht in pure cold, viz : O. &. C. 'a

L Golden Cerate. It cure sore eyes.
and old

ehronic sores. Sold by C. H. Potter.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY UERD

v OF

BERKSHIRE!.
Geo. II. Roberts, - - Prop'r.

' " Qrlcdnit "Harlan Count, Xeb.

Fifty choice pigs for sale, from
Sambo II, Chain py, Bismarck, Duke
of Abwood, and D'l.raeli strains.
Any one you prefer; no catalogue.
Write lor particulars, Satisfaction
guaranteed or no pav. 5-2- y

Thompson House
C. M. THOMPSON, Prop.

Cor. 1st St and Burlington Ate.,

HASTINGS - NEBRASKA.

free Steki to and from Cepoti .

flr Roe Sample Room in connection
with the House, for the accommoda-

tion of Commercial Men.
jy26

Valley House.
J. C Warrior Prop.

RED CLOUD - NEBRASKA,
Stages leave this House for tho

north, south, cast and went. Leaves
for R. R. on Tuesday, Thursday aud
Saturday of each week. The bestita-bli- n

in the Republican Valley. Liv-

ery rig furnished for conveying pass-

enger to any point at reasonable rates.

aaaaaBBaavaaT'Ba&BKlBm
WKSSCBtmfWKtS9ftmmmmmmmmmHBap3222iLiil23JfcuLlBBBBBlRBaU

THKY ARi: N, HERE
YIFT.

Post has the next thing to them in

Fleetest Livkry and best Fkkii
Stahi.e in Red Cloud. In connection
with the Fkkii Stable ii a Fkeight- -

! c h'Ji
J. D POST, BED CLOUD.

Red Cloud & Jew-
ell City Stage Line- -

Connecting at Red Cioud with the
Republican Valley line, running
straight to Hastings.

BguThrce regular trips will be made
eaob week, leaving Red Cloud the
tame time the stage from Ilastiugs
does.
SOOSSXGSAHD GOOD TDEX SCADS OW

THE EOAD.

FARE REAS ONABLE.
JO-l- v . D. H. GODFREY.

HARNESS SHOP
--BY

J.L. M ILLER
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
Harness, Collars, Saddles, Whips,
Hone Blanket, Combs, Brushes,
Uaroes Oil and everything
usually kept in a first-cla- ss

shop.
Tht Highs t Cash Price Paid fcr

HidM aud Fva,

Red Cloud Drug Store.
--.?

a H. POTTER, Prop.

Keeps the largest sad beet stock of
drugs, medicines, paints, and oil, to

be found in the Repablksa valley.

Jbb7 Prescriptions eareuUjf coatpotta-de- d,

day or night

1D CLOUD, XX32ASXA.
12jy6m

Red Cloud Mill's!

We are prepared to do cas-

te werkv

pi1 F Md

Corn Mcl tir Sale.

Satisfaction guaranteed It
.uoKrv nf flnnr SOLD, and Ct'dTOM

WORK. Farmers should be particalar
to secure the best of secdwheat.

Potter & Frisbie!

BADGER 1AJMBEK. VAKD 1 1 '

Lands For Sale.
Wc arc now offtrioc i stc tc let-

ter term and ohc-sivr- r tlnn cffW
forCt all lands balofcsin.; to B t M.

St. Joe & I). (X and Midland 1'aoac
Rail Koad Conipsnir.n in WVbrter nd
adioiuing coutitie5. W &o hare
tome choioc claims for ?ale. Give u
a calL

Kaley Bro. Atiy A Keal c

Agt's Ked Cloud Neb. 52if

SAM'L GAiiBBR

DKaLER IN

Dry Goods and

Groceries- -

BOOTS and

Hats. Caps. &

Ready Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE A ALL

Sam'l Garber
4 Red CUud. Itfcb.

ims rfounlj Janfc,

aitTmsk, uiucovku, xkb.

A General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

MADE A SPECIALTY.

Draft on Kurope bought aud ?old.

AgentH for neural teamihii lines.

SrHusiness entru-c- d to u will bare-Iiromp- t

anil eareful attention.

Yau Dy-;- c &. Smeller

Plabterers & Stonemasons.

We are incrared to take contracts
and do all kinds of work in our line at
reasonable prices. S.iti faction puar
antc'd, and all kind of stock and
crain taken in exchaDye for woik.

i- - Cistern work a specialty.

KtDdOlD - - XKHnARIA.
4 43-l- y

NEW STORE.

(At the Rod Cloud Mills)

Is where you can fct all kinds of

Merchandise,
aach it

dry goods
groceries

hats & caps boots k siiofs
&c. 4c. &c. Ac. 4c

All of which will be sold cheap fsreaah.

AIbo

A supply of LUMBEtf, latb,
SBINGLES, &c always on hand.

C. R POTTER,
WIMTEB C. XERKAaaCA

5-7- tf

vmtrv wiTra n m iJ- f-

$45 ry order Oct
fit Irtc J. B. Gmylord a Co CfeUo, XJ

A. .XAT m VT.ATKB WATCRM. Orr
--.. ..

RED CLOUD & SMITH UKMili

Stage Line.
Connectinf at Red Clood with the

Republican River Stage Line.
Three regular trip" a week, arriring

and departing from Red Cloud at the
same time the stage trom tne ranroaa
doe.

FARE VERY LOW.

all J. 3. ?wp.

BOn KEHEEPU StKHIU) HUD THE

CAN
BEEJODBIttL

U,mLLm w lArflT
Te i ifMfar inrTn r M"Tf2

igsiar oocTwpoaaeau- - u. m c

L . aawau m. -- ..
IMWt

ra8RM ! ill
x O tea s i is--
flu rwlfSSSfe:'

pye

Thi firm ! a w tr,tr u
Qodcvf th? tut te4t..j. ... ; :

footed.

bTlNC NEB

BOOT MND SHOE SHOP!

PARKS BROS.. Propritora.

All Kinds of Repairing Done With Neatness and
Dispatch.

S3uA har? of the pebite pctronajc rplft:lly K2wdtJL
wort Jully warrn&ted.

CilVi: l,n

aud be ccBTiactd that i: to jcur

29-i- f

Rod Cloud.

you

PAA'KS Bi'OTIIERS,

iriia
THE ONE

has
.oindSI. jiiki
where

pnU i- - U0O73
?ist al 0 fcir- -

A TRIAL.

ictcrrt to psirtotca

Nebraska.

iftaji,
PRICE MAN, 4

T, ! . T iomp- -

4
limits, rui;,

NEW DEPARTURE !

u
removed o

fins! 111 Avenue,
i!' finl KVEBYTHlNG prt;iiiui to a Cri Ht.

CLOTHING
DRYCOOD3.

GROCERIES.
BOOTS &SHOE- -,

HATS S;CAPsv
A'e- - Ao., In

THE HIGHEST CASH VRK'K PAID VOX
all Country Pnwluce

KMEMRKK the when in HASTINGS, tad be iro aas .U
Aaiow Mat, at ike BIGGEST tor in towa

RED CLOUD
SEL'T & NO ..MA : -- C'lOOL.

Tbc Winter form of thia Iu:itut.ou niK c miu en

Tuesday. Dec. 11, 1S77,
And will continue fxelv weeks uudtr he instruction of a mpimtml
corp- - cf icaclier.

I'i M pi.hoo! rectit an opportunitr fr ptii' t cqi: a lrt alaas
Ktig'ioh cJtiC4'i n it chcRjei jitfi ihn . n tl.i :n-o- l of in alist a
tiu'Tct. It i (iivMnd ifjio two dcnt'tn.tn:, oui fr x4tmt4 !

dcn'i ai-i- l younR tcacliur-- , the oihor for vunt ieho?ra, ir isim vk
c.ia read Quentiy ia ti: Fourth Uctder.

TUITION
it ftl.GOa term, ono kalf on oattrinj; thoNchoei, tin rtati4f it la
middls of tho term.

BOARD
furni-he- d at from $2 50 to $3 00 pr firai ptcaie tikis as asxt
payment. It u drmrable that puptit briif auca booka tlij ssti
and b prekcnt tbe firat daj.

IN3TKi;CTION GIVEN IS VOCAL JH'SIC.
The teach-i- s wii' pr no paina to make thia acbcol-koai- i afrssssW

and pleaaaiit. aud will atrive to iotttl ia thi iniaaU of tka aapiii a aria
iip!e of troth and rrc'.ituda.

For further parttcuiars, Ac, addrau,
Cuai. W. Srsisaam.
or C Boats,

fn'iaiaaal
Red Cloud, Wtbtr Co., Nebr. Nor. 1577.

R E

When jnn wiih to wbxcfib for
all pari

I Bend to your frirr.d" in tbe Eat, that
mfTffinfi fiSEmZ a.CQciCa.Otaw' i? communtcauon from

SUS20W,

iU
t

All

c.

A

!

MEMBEE
Cloud CTheR

tlle and prwloctivw Republican Valley. 'I HK UHlLa. vtia us isa
columnn ( locls, is jost tbe pajxr you want for voarMltas that yss
may know what i happening to ynnr neighbor THE ClillF, wtia

f etlitmial nrtr; ia jui tht paper tbat you need in ordtr that yisisisr
knw what of nTalinterett i occurriftr t hoa-.-e and abroad. THE- -
I'HIKR. with ita larire and ratudiy

tGT

Ia

t

a TI1K
oi tnc coodiv. lajuti is pFx
they mar know mTe of tai fm--

u jaii is pa--

roa leant t get your

1 1r t:uir, tneoi in wann of advertiiera. n briag ipj fcsfori in rmd
tbeir D0,iw. THE CH ItF. wiih its faci.iuw fcr JOB PHTr

ING, haTins secored

& fits! tas$
just the Office where

AVP

pl.ee

wk:

isfwaparer. CHUFwJta

icreamr a'CWlattos,

lou ftinht.
1 Cards, Posters, Letter --Heads?,

Bill-Head- s 3S etc Heads,
,NYEL01-E- CIIW.ULA aod BLAK'I N''K3 e aay tpm of m

JOB WORK. '
PARM ECS.

MERCHANTS.
TEiCHKRS.

Pi?EArHE5.
MECUANICS. &LABORERS,

AND COM.MEF.CIAL MEN.

HI find it to their i8tert to paimatze TUE CRIEF. vVhat bttsf
Cbristiaas present than THH CHIEF.

ONLY S2.00 A-- YEAR!

4

4


